
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Contemporary Studio Living with all
bills included

Enjoy premium quality and convenience with a SELECTION of

refurbished furnished studio apartments, offering affordable and

easy care living with FREE WIFI. "Station House" is located in the

heart of Campsie on a prominent corner opposite the train station with a vibrant array of

restaurants, cafes and retail amenities.

- Unsurpassed attention to detail, artfully designed to maximise natural light 

- Bespoke kitchen with electric cooking, microwave and bar fridge 

- Sleek and stylish bathroom with frame-less glass finishes

- All equipped with Queen size bed, built-in cupboard, table, chair and wall mounted LED TV

- Ducted air conditioning, Foxtel ready, sun drenched outdoor communal courtyard

- Security building with lift access

- Convenience at its best

- FREE WIFI

- No Parking

- No Pets 

ENTRY FROM BEAMISH STREET - PLEASE MEET NEAR LETTERBOXES

TO APPLY GO TO OUR WEBSITE OR CONTACT US AND WE WILL SEND YOU A LINK.

** Please note that government guidelines will be strictly adhered to during all inspections. This

means the use of hand sanitiser, registering your details and social distancing will be a requirement

Linda Minas

Mobile: 0426 249 353

Phone: (02) 9750 9244

linda@ljhbl.com.au

201 Beamish Street, Campsie 2194, NSW

$420 per week | Book for Inspection
Studio    Rent ID: 4413226

1 1 0

$1,680 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... of entering this property **

Address:  201 Beamish Street, Campsie

Price:        $420 per week

Contact:   Linda Minas 9750 9244 or 0426 249 353

Email:       linda@ljhbl.com.au

201 Beamish Street, Campsie 2194, NSW

$420 per week | Book for Inspection
Studio    Rent ID: 4413226

1 1 0

$1,680 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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